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"ICtViE'S GIRL"
aff.V 'i Bv iLJ. HENDRICKS -"phi

ro Favor Sway psfffo F.earghall Awe?
- . . Fran Statesman, JJarcb 28. 1S51 - ' Lacier, ' Louis " Montour, 1 Francis

By JOAN
CLAYTON

knew what X meant
"I mess I do," she replied, feel.

ing that none, of this bad the least
importance. "Wasn't she trying U
make yon jealous!"

"Kigbt the first time," be agreed,
preening a little despite his best
mteatlona, "That girl-,- U said,
"la nuts about

"And yon lore it."
"A man cant very well object.

She'a- - hwnible" said Patritria
fhlcUr. eefnelaar te bwdirtod by

THE STATESMAN
Chieles A.i5rAGWB'a
Sheldon P. Sackett , -

ing race down to near the pres-en- t-

i : ,
" '

. , , .
"7 i

: Joe Lewis, a half breed from
an eastern tribe, was one ot the
chief instigators of tho Whitman :

massacre ln iai7, though be bad
been enerously fed and harbored
by Dr. ' Whitman at bla mission.

In the series closed yesterday
there was mention . of Enos, tha
half breed who mingled with tha
Rogue and coast Indian tribes and
stirred; up savage hatreds .that
led. to ' massacres, Enos was on
ot Fremont's guides,, spoken of
by --that- pathfinder .. aa .a Vvery
brave and daring Indian. Enos
was - finally tanged, at Fort Dr-fo- rd

in llardt 1B5T, for aia part
in' the-- massacre ot Feb. 27, lSSf,
at Whalesrjead, Curry coanty, ac-

cording to an article in The
Statesman of March SI, 1857.,

f. V V V
The i series closed yesterday

gave an account of the trencher-ou- s
killing, near Whalesfaead .on

Feb. 23. 1151, of Indian Agent
Ben Wright and Captain Poland.

Member of the Asseclaied Prea
The AaaocUt Proas Is escluetvely entitled te the aw for

of eU new dispatches credited t it or oot oteetwiee credited ta
this' paper. - ....;.,:. ,, -

y . ADVERTISING
Portland Kepresetitative- -

Oortoa R" Bell Seeurtty BuHdlnt. PorUand. Ore.

Ibis foolery. --What dart

eastern Advertising jtepresentawves ..
- Bryant. OrtfTlta a Bronion, lac. Chicago New Tor. Detroit.

Boston; Atlanta

Entered at Hit Postoffic mt SaUm, Oregon, as Second-CU-ua

Matter. JPublUhsd 4ver morning orcepi Monday. Jhieineta
ffiee,1li S. Commercial Street, i

, " - . - SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Jean SubarrUtt RaAea. I Advance. Wtthln Oregon Dany and

Sunday. 1 Mo. 6 cents: S Mo fl.; M..W! 1 year tCtft.
aerwhere SO cents per Mo, or lor I year to advance.

By City CarrW: 4 cents a month ; $5.00 a year la advance, Par
Copy 1 rent a, Oo tratna and Neva Stamla i cents.
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--What's tha jokal demanded
Julian suspidoaslf.

"ThavjokaJs that she was at Us
hoaa week-en-d kefot last."--

,

"TS darfl she wast Wen," said
JaEas. 1 am nrerise4. 1 JianSy
expectsd much eiftuoaity tVom &far- -i

thev I thowbt she-- wsar deroted
me." U unthad. "Art rou'sura,
Patrldat"

"Pafl Goto told rae,"
"Ei that way Jmjv) beta moping

tha last two dajiT"
' "I ksrtt been aaopingj Bat tf
dark is at the bH,-g-

h proceeded
eMefuttr. If he U thexau 1 hope
you dout expect ma t-e- hlaa.J
aasura m 'that I wont."

I axpact aaOdBc so my he
retorted, fhororxhly oat ot sorts
now.. SUhar s .mu ffcaase. FU
bto Jiis anas If jro Jike, I dont
gjre T

Tea ones did." he reminded
him. -

"Maybe s," to agreed, his vojee
-- oddenly aavag-- "bat the ears
jrovVe put i through th last two
naitha hoi bescS thoroughly effee--
tlT. Haka m fool of yourself la any
Xasbioa yon likn. .Patricia. I wash
my hands of your affairs f the
heart."

"Isn't this lust a tittle lateJ
Julian?"

"Better late than nerer" he
quoted aourly. Presently he said
with real and bitter feeling. Tin
aick of having yon treat me like a
dog. ra so sick of it that IH admit
f made a mistake. Now, are you
afisfiedl"

"Do you think I should be?" she
asked, confused and bewildered at
this unexpected turn of events.
Julian's surrender had eome far too
late. That it bad come at aU was
a miracle.

Tre said i waa sorry. Pre nerer
said I was sorry before, How .east
you and 1 be mends again I "

"1 guess so." she said listlessly.
v Presently they turned through
great Iron gates, manned by guards
in uniform, lit by shining lanterns.
Cure lined the grounds, doors were
banging, lights were flashing in the
trees. Furred women, laughing,
loTely. strolled along the garden
paths with men in evening dress
toward a flight of marble steps.

Patricia and Julian were swept
inside. The girl left her wrap In .a
dressing room sweet with the scent
of flowers and perfume, gleaming
with powdered backs and splendid
jewels. --No woman there was more
exquisite than herself. Outside she
joined Julian, who waited in a ring
of other Impatient men. Ha took
her arm, They worked their way to
the bomreom, through a babble of
chatter, stopping-ofte- n to exchange
greetings. Patricia smiled and
acknowledged a thousand compli
ments.

At the doorway of the ballroom,
bejewelled and smart, stood Martha
March. Beside her, receiving with
her, was Clark Tracyv

The color lefj Patricia's, face,
and, as she advanced, she was very
pale and looked taller than uses!
taller and mere stately. The blue
gown, the eoiisdousness of K, made
her hold her head high, so that the
Egbt caught the besutifal line of
her throat and rippled in the waves
of Iter hair. To the-- world she
seemed as serene and as confident
as an empress. Inwardly she was a

Oslattt, Regis Piekard, - Domin
ique Pltchettev Chan. 'Petite, Fran
cis Quenelle, Chas. Rerais, Alexis
Tillersis, John Ttrette, Augustine
and Baslle DeLoar, sons or grand-
sons' of Baptists DeLoar, the first
settler la the' Willamette valley:
Joseph , DespardV Chas. Dupre,
Baptists Elazan, Simon Gregoire,
Jos. Guylband, John Humphrey-Vin- e,

Louis Lambert; Toby Morch-et- L

Baptiste Pain, Xouis Pearler,
Ujoseph Bajrmund, Antoine Ser
vant. Louis Vaasard, John B Or--
orris, ' Joseph Despard Jr., Chas.
Dupre. Baptists Elaxcne, Simon
Gregoire Jr.. Paul Guylband, Jehn
Humpbreyvfne Jr., Louis Xavler,
Peter- - Yassard, Fabien Dupre,
Baptiste Ourne, Hip polite G ail- -
bo t, Francis Revell, Felix Greg
oire. These were just a few sam
ples.

When a desperate charge was
to be made against the Yakima
chief Kamaiktn's outnumbering
and intrenched warriors, the
French Prairie company under
their gallant Captain Cornoyt-- r

was chosen for the dangerous ad-
venture, and, like centaurs, they
rode into the stronghold 'of the
enemy with the confidence and
courage of Cromwell's iron men.
and came oft victors.

S
Certainly, the Indian wires ot

the first days ot settlement in the
Willamette valley, and their sons
and relatives, ' generally, gave
good accounts of themselves, as '

relating to friendship to and help
fulness of their white neighbors.
And their descendants, many of
them, are, like the FFV of Vir-
ginia (first families of Virginia,)
in the leading families ot Oregon.

S
There are exceptions to this as

to most rules. Half breeds have
been leading mischief makers in
fomenting enmities among Amer
ican Indians against the whites,
from the first settlements on the
Atlantic seaboard of the conquer

Nervous?
Her Is t median

which quiets quiver-ia-g;

nerves. ... You : ;

at better ... sleep
Utter. 9aout of 100
women say "It
Iieips me."

I

m

"Before my baby was born I waj run-
down and nervous. My mother told n
totakeLydiaE. Piakbam's Vegetable
Compound to esse my nerves and
prepare me for child birth. After
only s few bottles I wss up snd doing
my work cheerfully. Childbirth wss
very easy, thanks to your mediaae';

Mrs. lehu Ellis, 6308 J GtmpbtU
Am Qtkttg, VBncitm

LYDIA E. PINKHAAVS

Washington's Liquor Control' Bill
a protracted'seasion" marked by discord and

AFTER the Washington legislature is concluding
the enactment of a liquor control measure which follows
closely the Knox plan adopted in Oregon. As Washington has
no home rule clause such as the Oregon constitution this
point will not be raised to estop the operation of the statute.
However Washington's initiative law does restrict the leg-

islature from legislating for a period of two years, on bills
that have been voted on by initiative. As the repeal bill was
an initiative measure, the question may be raised as to wheth-
er the legislature can now enact a control bilL Evidently the
opinion in Washington is that the voting- - of repeal does not
bar the state for two years from replacing prohibition with
some legal system of liquor dispensing.

, Washington and Oregon voted dry the same year, 1914,
after previous periods of experiment with license and local
option. Repeal came at the same time. Since the states are
contiguous and have many relations with each other, it is
important that .similar legislation prevail in the two states.
The following synopsis of the Steele bill which has passed
both houses, though with some amendments in the house
which require senate concurrence, will show how closely it
follows the new Oregon law:

r Control Under "Washington state liquor control board"
of three members, salary 14500 each. ; -

Classification "Beer" defined as containing up to 4 per.
cant alcohol; stronger beer, ale, porter and stout above 4 per
cent; "wine" Including both natural fermentation and fortified

. wines' up to IT per cent; ."spirits" include brandy and whiskey
and other beverages containing alcohol obtained by, distillation.

'.: "AU percentages by weight.
State Liquor Stores Sell by the package and hare a mon---t

opoly on all varieties except beer, sacramental wine and pre-
scriptions filled by druggists. J

.. Where It Caw Be Sold
. Beverages may be distributed through other channels as

follows;...
- Beer By the bottle at any store, by the glass or open bot--,

tie in taverns, drag stores and soda fountains; with meals In ho--,

tela, restaurants and .dabs and' on common carriers. Brewers
. - may distribute directly, with a tax of 3 1 a barrel.

v Wtoe and Stronger Beer With meals in hotels, restaurants
':. and eluba and on common carriers, also by the bottle at private

stores., i

Prwggists Must purchase from state stores at same prices
. charged to individual consumers and resold only on physicians'

prescriptions. - -

Club Must obtain licenses entitling members to keep
J "reasonable" quantity of liquor for personal consumption. Bars,

"clubs" operating for private profit er organized for; sole purpose
i of liquor distribution.
. " Baaoaeta Special permits may be Issued to allow liquor

to be seryed at banquets.
Disposftioa of Profits To old age pension bill, 35 per cent;

to state general fund, 29 per cent; to cities and counties, 45 per
cent. Total profits estimated by advisory commission at 1 4,5 00,-- '.
000 yearly.

- Penalties Consumption of liquor in public place, 110; pub--,

lie drunkenness. $10 or first offense, increasing with subsequent
; convictions.

V- -
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confident that no AAA stuff
in the way of plowing under

perish through failure to re
fecund strains will multiply un--
or extinguished. Or it may be

births so the calamity of a

. -
.

nnH I Inwne

fxighUned, trembling girl."' " -

It waa-ort-r. It waa "ever so
quickly. Clark-- clasped ar hand as
he had clasped a hundred ether
hands. Aa he bad addressed a hun-
dred others be addressed bar.

"Ifa good te see yea here,"
Tmrladtebe hen," the faltered,
It's bees a long time since I saw

yea lest," Clark went on. 1

Long! They baC psztad on the
second: day of Job he had not

hint for three- - meaths. Tat be
could say is that casual taea that
it had seemed long. Long? Ehe-ha-d

crowded into that kmgth of tiaeel
moro misery and beareacbr and
grief then In thowboleof werninev
tees years. Longt Te her it bad
been an eternity.
.he faced ahn ateaduy. embllnav

ingly, the fixed smile upon her Hps.
AnonS her the Tetaee seemed te
roar, and the first notes of --the or
chestra had the sound of thunder.
Someone was beside her. Julian was
eayfatr:

"Dont you want to dance, Patri
cia?"

So be bad heard the solite, for
mal con Teraation. Had he noticed
anything? - He must have noticed.
Else be, who bated dancing, would
nerer have suggested that they
dance.

"Thank you, Julian.
"But Julian " Marine's roiee

cut like a knife into the little
tableau "but Julian, you barest
asked your hostess for a dance.
This bad boy," she continued, link
ing her arm through Clark'a, "has
done bis best to gobble up my cra-
ning. But I hare saved the serenth
dance for you.

The seventh dance," said Julian,
pretending to consult an imaginary
program, "the eeventb dance it is."

"Weil exchange," suggested
Marthe, arranging everything with
her own . high hand, but sparing
dark v coquettish upward, glance.
Is that all right with you, Clark?"
"Certainly," be said, courteous

and quick. How about iV Patricia?
Win yea dance with me?"

"Tea," she said dully.
They were out on the glittering;

crowded floor. Patricia and Julian.
The man made no pretense at danc
ing. He merely walked, letting the
others make way for him. After a
single circling of the floor he took
mercy on his partner and steered
her to a seat.

Tb rotten," he confessed, mop
ping at his forehead. "Aren't you
glad I gave up the struggle?

"It waa aU right," said Patricia.
She was only vaguely conscious

of bis voice, only vaguely conscious
of her surroundings, of the sweet,
smooth music of the scent of flew.
era, of the hum of conversation. If
Juliaa bad been a second Vernon
Castle she would not that night
have known it She herself was
dancing on leaden feet. Clark waal
lost to faer. j

"Would you tike some punch,
Patricia?" J

"No, thanks, Pm not thirsty,
"Would yon like me to slip Mar

ine a s shot of arsenic T"
That roused her. Patrida forced

little smile.
"That wouldnt help.1
"Are yon quite sure?" the man

asked with the utmost seriousness.
He grinned. He said lightly, n al-
ways Imagined Marthe- - bad more
technique. I dont know when I've
seen anything quite so raw. Do yoa

operation to bo performed painless- -'

ly and at a minimum risk. Wound
infection were common then but
bow rarely occur. Germs unheard of
a century ago are now thoroughly
understood and successfully com-batte- d.

I believe that the greatest advance
ment in this Century of Progress Is
in tbo field of preventive medicine.
In this, certainly, we enjoy a "new
deal." a new medicine. Tbe doctor of
yesterday attempted to euro disease;
tbe doctor of today urges the.
prevention of disease. I am aura
that when another century shall
have passed gigantic strides will
have been made and starfSog meth-
ods discovered for the prevention
rather than tbe cure of disease.

Whether you. visited tbe fair, or
stayed home, my advice to all Is to
take advantage of what modern
science offers. If you, have not re-
cently- consulted with your doctor,
do so now. Do not wait for pain or
ache to send you hastily to bis of
fice. Hsvo an Inventory takes of
your health stent sow. To do so will
bo te guard yourself against 'disease
te serious and' Incurable form.

Bear tn mind that health can be
maintained only by careful regulation
of the diet and strict attention to the
rules of hygiene. An abundance of
fresh air and sunlight, sufficient hours
of sleep and relaxation will help, but
it la also Important to correct su
physical deformities and

defects. '

? Answers to Health Queries :

B. EL if. Q. Can you give mo a
list of nonfat tening foods? Is bran
fattening?

A. For? tun particulars, oead 4
self--eddressed, stamped envelope and
repeat your enosUon. 1 Ho.

iCopgrto. Oik, At. C JL. Inc.)

father, John W. Msngis ot Dal-

las; two daughters,; Helen Uan-g-is

or Vancouver, B. C, and Lois
Mangit- - of Saa Francisco; and
these sisters and brothers: Mrs.
C. S. Bradley of Kaslo Creek,
Mrs. Byron Bradley of Tillamook,
Mrs. D. C. ' Getchel ef Lomrta,
Calif., and Mrs. Elgin Kreisa of
Kedwood city, caux: Charles. R.
Mangis of Daflae . sad William
E. Manrls of Lomita, '

ZENA, Jan. 11 Her. J. If.
rraniv pastor of .; tto Pnrtam
churcji. wilt be at Zena next Sun-
day to hold services. "- -

bar
Or wbat she sees In 3atkV

ended Julian; neatly, docadvely.
"Beany Patrida; in my opinion
you're-wel- l fid of Hm."

1 don't care anytamg snout your
ohdoxu" she muttered. T dont
want to talk about it any more.

The seventh; dance came,, the
dance that Clark, bidden fay Mar-
the, bad requested. Patrida bad
longed te leave before that dance.
Her own pride kept faer there. Mar
the and Clark approached, laugh-
ing and chattering together.

Marthe explained the Joke to
Julian, "Reuben Blair has just ar-
rived.

"Be has!" exclaimed Julian, elec
trified. "Where is be? I want te see
him."

"You're going to dsnee first, atr."
They were rone: Patrida and

Clark . were alone. They were to-
gether and were mile apart. Noth-
ing was changed. Dancing could not
change it. Clark was a stranger.
Patricia stepped' Into his arms as
she bad so often done before, skil-
fully, mechanically - followed- - his
lead. Be was concerned, be was in
terested, he was exquisitely polite
but somehow he was not the man
she had known. .

"My fault
"No, it was mine, Clark. I Pm

clumsy tonight."
"TouTe never clumsy, Patricia."
"Yes, I am."
This- - was the way they talked

after three months. Clark's polite,
Inendly, kindly words fell on the
girl's heart Uke so many separate
blows. He would have talked so to
anyone. Had the separation meant
nothing to him? Had she wept for
a man to whom she meant nothing?
The mnsie ended. Instantly he
dropped bis arm. Clark's hand was
at her elbow. He was piloting her
carefully1 through the dissolving
dancers.

At the edge of tbe floor, directly
ahead, Patricia glimpsed a fat lit-
tle man in old fashioned evening
dress, glimpsed a plump, cherubic
face. Reuben Blair was talking to
bis friends, expansive and pompous
and thoroughly satisfied with him-
self. Not wishing to risk an en
counter, she was just drawing hack--

when she saw Julian bearing down
on the happily unconscious- - Blair.
Julian bad a dangerous gleain in
his eye. In the hope of preventing
aa snfortunate scene, the girl bur--
ried forward, Clark at bcr elbow.

--my near just ooexed this alter-noon-,"

she beard Blair saying ta
Ibis friends. "I couldn't miss Mar

tha's party. Yes, she wirelessed the
invitation. Clever of her, wasat
it?"

"Too darn clever in my
broke in Havetholt, joining

the- - group at that instant. "L fox
one, could have done without you."

tTe B Coatiaued)
0 132. br Kiac Feature Syadicata. lac

Emily Hobson
Funeral Rites

p 73 re . jI O tie OatUTuay
Funeral services for Mrs. Em--

ilr Hobson. 74. one ot the nrom- -
inent Marion county pioneers who
died at her home here Wednes
day, will be held Saturday after
noon from the Clough-Barrlc- k

funeral parlors.
Mrs. Hobson was bora ia St.

Joseph, Mo., June 28, 1860 and
came across the plains with her
parents, Abraham and LIda Im--
bler In 1845. They tiTst settled in
Polk county, then moved to Fox
Valley in Marlon county.

She is survived by her widow
er, Hadley Hobson, a son, Harry
D of Lyons; a daughter, Mrs.
Fred Fendall of Portland and
tour grandchildren.

Rossman Will
Address Credit

Session Today
Judge George Roesman of the

state supremo court will address
the Retail Credit association this
noon on "Improvement in Rules
of Judicial Procedure..

Judge Rossman- - is chairman of
a committee of is lawyers sd-poia- ted

by Governor Meier to
Investigate and recommend im
provements la rules of Judicial
procedure, suggestions to this end
to be submitted at the next ses
sion of, the legislature. The asso
ciation meets in the Masonic
temple. - .

Don't Trifle with Coughs
Dont let them aret a. atranrl

hold. Fight germs quickly. Creo- -
mulslon combines 7 major helps
in one. Powerful but harmless.
Pleasant . to take. No narcotics.
Your own druggist Is authorized

Scraps of history
of Oregon-- wars:
French Prairie wives superior;

Ta the series - closed yesterday,
land In others that bare appeared
In this column, many interesting
scrape of history eonnoctea who
Oreron wars hare necessamy
been omitted, for lack of space, a
tew of them will d upon
briefly In. this short aeries.

.;.-.- i :

Ma doubt i many readers rh
follow thia. column bare wondered
why tha Indian women and half
and nuArter breads- - wnn wmie
husbande land fathers, and-- tne
relatives of these women with
native blood, were, almost invari
ably, friendly to the settlers.
"Why? Ther writer used to wonder.

i

It was because cf the fact that
these women were nearly all su
perior. most of them daughters
ot chiefs or sub-chie- fs or leading
men ot their tribes and also
their tribes were superior, and
principally their original homes
were distant, in the lands, occu
pied by the plains nations.

i s.
The early trappers for the

Northwesters and the Hudson's
Bay company, and the indepen
dent "mountain men," too, took
wires from the Sioux nations, and
the Arapaho, Snake, Nez Perce,
Utah, Flathead, Blackfeet and
other nations of the Rocky moun
tain country end ' beyond, and
they brought these women with
them when they settled on
"French Prairie," or in the Tual-
atin valley, or elsewhere in the
country drained by- - the Willam
ette: brought their women and
children . S

Some of the French Canadian
trappers brought daughters of
chiefs of the Canadian tribes.
comparatively virile and upstand-
ing people compered with the
Oregon coast and most of the
Willamette valley tribesmen.
Those are the main reasons why
all these people, almost without
an exception , were on the side of
the whites when troubles arose in
the early days of Oregon between
the original occupants ot the land
and the conquering race of new
comers,

Uninformed new comers were
fearful ot what attitude the
French Prairie women and their
half breed and quarter breed sons
would take after the Whitman
massacre in 1847. But such
groundless fears were quickly al
layed.

Mrs. Dye In her "McLaughlin
and Old Oregon," wrote a beau
tlful and moving chapter on what
happened which has appeared in
this column, as some readers will
recall.

In brief, to the clarion call of
Capt. Tom McKay, the French
Prairie men; with Indian blood
in their veins came as one man.
equipped and ready to ride
through bitter winter storms and
aid in punishing the red handed
Cayuse murderers. French Prairie
meant then all the east side of
the Willamette valley from the
town that waz named Salem to
the southern suburbs of Oregon
uity. capt.! Tom and Lieut
Charles McKay led them, and
these leaders brought first blood
in the task .of chastising the
guilty. f

In 1855, when the cry in every
camp from the Missouri river to
the shores of the Pacific along
tne soutn westers Oregon and
northwestern; California coast
was xor me extermination oi the
wnite race, and when volunteer
responded to appeals for helo

j tTom the regular troops and set--

tiers in coping with two uprisings
at once. In eastern Washington
and Oregon and in southern and
southwestern : Oregon, the French
Prairie company of Captain Nar-cis- se

A. Cornoyer was one of the
most efficient in aiding in the
subjugation of the Yakima In-
dians and their allies. (No volun-
teers were called for from north
ot Linn county to help fight Inl
the 1853 Rogue river war.)

S
The list ot family names on the

muster rott oi uornoyers com--
pany reaen use an early day cen
sus of the Willamette valley when
this was a foreign country, no
man's land, under joint occupan-
cy ot two nations and coveted by
Ore.

ueaa a few: Antoine RevaiaJ
ana Joseph Despard, first and
second lieutenants and Isadora'
Beauchamp, third sergeant, Ash i

atte Arquoit, Michael Bono, Isaac, '

John B. and' Edward Corrals,!
u o s. uumpnreyruie, William

Louis, Joseph,, Michael and Paul

S3BU&
PlMlliL Aak te- -

trs.tcae aiaawnSsaso mu,
'seta sy aaoecgrs srnrwsng j

s Treatment 4;
rcr flies -- Seldom Fails

Many sufferers from. Piles or
Hemorrhoids I have become de-
spondent because they have been
led to believe --that thai v ..

To these: neonle wo aarr. n. .
Perry's Drug' Store or your drug-
s'1' and set an original CO cent

J MOATA SUPPOSITOR-D2- S
Inserted Into the rectum

according to directions they reachtha source of the trouble and by
their soothing, healing, antisep-U-c

acUoa flrrt allay the pais andsoreness snd then by direct con-tact with the pOes bring about areduction and. you get rest andcomfort once es&lzu- - v - t
simply, wonderful howspeedily they act. Blessed :

relief orteu eomes In twodays. Even in cases of
lona standing i jnarwaona

lured on a friendly mission to the
camp of the Maekenotms tribe.
Rer. J. L. Parrlsh, , formerly ot
the Lee mission, then of Salem,
and sent to southwestern Oregon
to treat with the hostile Indians,
wrote in his anecdotes about this
treacherous murder. Collector of
Customs Dunbar, at Port Orford,
who acted as interpreter at the
trial ot Enoa, .wrote that "Agent
Wright kept a native woman.
Chetcoe Jennie, who acted as In-

terpreter, and drew from the gov-

ernment $500 a year for that ser-
vice, and who betrayed him to his
death, and afterward ate a piece
of his heart." The authority quo-
ted in the series closed yesterday
in this column mentioned only the

Poland's heart. Chetcoe Jennie
was, on the testimony ot Dunbar,,
one of the true Jezebels of early
Oregon: or would It be more apt
to say a Delilah?

Co 43
LIQUID, TABLETS, SALVE,

t ROSR DROPS
Checks Colds first day. Headaches

or Kenralgla In 80 minutes,
Manila la days.

Fine Laxative and Tonic
Moat Speedy Remedies Kaowa

f sf "" " i

vw1v--Va

"For are years I suffered1 accribly
with headache ead backache and
was so nervous I would bare to go
to bed. I took different medidaes
but with no results until a friend
told me about Lydie . Piakham'e
Vegetablo Cootpooad. After taking
four bottles I am a different womasvi
I only wish I bad started am a'
ookwhenlarstbadmr
troables." Mrs. ft &
Lmshy, 202 N. S4tb St -l--f
LoMUvilU, Kmtmdty. ZmtmL

"Mother , gave me tbe Compouad
wheal was 13 ItookitatduldlMrdi
and at the Change. Ifhas been woo.
dtrfuFs-bi-rt. Jokm V. JippUgsU,
215 WsJnmt Street AAmry Pir,N..

VEGETABLE, COMPOUND

Tins $pau

1 r
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TP fhf dflnsrfmsnt ff a trrittHlit Jari'f ol-kl- a aAiioa .ran Daily Health Talk
By ROYAL S. COPELAND, MJ.

on birth control, it seems
will be necessary for humans,
every xiitn oaby. for the senior agricultural economist of

,
' the department says that if the present trend of depopula-- "
tkra continues there will be no children at all in 1970. There
were, he said, 600,000 fewer births in the United States last

. year than in 1921. ,

The country may be able even with reduced births to
keep the population stationary. Infant mortality has in the

D) : vi& -

.ffM VMAAMVU IIMIHJ UA IMHAO VVUU C Will. UUb LUC XI -
fant death rate has been declining rapidly. More children
grow to maturity and the average span of life is lengthen-
ing. Science is conquering germ diseases, so it should be

t possibly to look forward to a static population in which the
average age is older than at present. ;

But what a sorry world' it would be without babies, big
crops of them. Imagine a world ofvoM people. What if men
past 60 eat monkey glands and are rejuvenated, they would
make a poor substitute for little children. What thrill would
there be from a giddy female f 70 compared with the coos
of a child of eight months?

FHOiA V1IATEYER FOOT
TROUDLEYOUmYlVE!

. Our American stock may
produce; but other and more
trt tne old stock is absorbed

. xnai before 1370 some government MBA! (More Babies Ad
nistratum) will subsidize

childless world which the economist visions may never be
realized. -

By ROYAL. S. CUTEUAN U, M. O.

United State senator from New Tork
Former Commlstioner of Health,

Veto York City
NO DOUBT many of you visited

the Chicago fair. It la probable that
manr have had the opportunity off
visiting other great fairs. But I rea
ture to eay tbe
Chicago Century
of ' Progress waa
tbe first exposi-
tion to show the
tremendous ad-

vance that have
boon made tn
medicine and
surgery during
one century.
Visitors were
amazed at 4he
graphic disDtaya
exhibiting man'a
conqunst of d lev--

Few realise Or; Oopetond
bow f o r t u n ate
they are to Uve In this wonderful age
of scientific research. Our foreXathera
fought to overcome numerous hard-
ship, alatny of tbetr basardo were
far beyond control Tbey struggled to
combat germs and disease with In-

adequate facilities. It la remarkable,
wbea one considers bow limited their
knowledge waa, that disease did not
take an even greater toQ of tires. ;

It Is hard to realize that one hun
dred years eo autgery waa tn Ito in-
fancy, and that few ope ration- - were

y successfully performed.' A hundred
years ago an ope nation for hernia
waa unheard ot. and an operation for
removal of an abdominal tumor waa
unknown. Pew diseases were under
stood and the victim of serioua
menu were doomed to death. - '

The discovery and development of
anesthesia jooade It powetle Tor oil

John E.Mangis
Dies in South

Mtes at Dallas
Funeral services for John El-

mer Mangis, 4 T, who died Wed-
nesday, January 1 at OroTille.
Calif., will be .held Sunday at 2
o'clock: at theHenkie and Thomas
funeral home In Dallas.

Fred E. Mangis ot Salem la a
brother,; and Maurice Kangis of
Jefferson a eon, of tthp deceased.
Other surri ring relatives are, the

i'r-- ' Benham Falls Proiect
. mHE government is appropriating money to investigatea

JL site at uenham falls on the Deschutes to see if it is suit-
able for a storage dam for irrigation purposes. The water
would be used to reclaim idle acres in central Oregon. En-
thusiastic as one may be for development: fh nmnf eofn rdz.touoieainof eastern Oregon irrigation projects gives scant cause for

--starting another one. AJ1 of the districts are busted or have
ieen run through a wringer. , Owyhee js being completed
?whicn will, throw thousands of acres open for settlement.
Vale stiH has room for settlers, needs them to make the pro-
ject a financial success.

We do not agree with those-wh- o believe that no pro-
jects should be started until all agriculture becomes remun-
erative. But Oregon surely has. plenty of irrigation now or
in immediate prospect for the present available markets.
; Benham Falls may be useful ta give employment to en.

--Cweers; hut it is hardly to b looked to as a project for im-
mediate consummation. :

to refund your money on the spot j hopeless and that there was noth-i-fyour cough or cold is not re-lin-g ia the-worl-
d te helo tht.

It is our good fbrtune to announce that on the above dates aa Expert of
the Chicago &aff of Dr. Wm. M. ScheTL world noted root Authority,

Wdta ttia atyv To you, it mean an efsry such a. y cannot
abrd.to miss, Ujtn saflcr from your feeti What yoa will Uara aboutyour feet thresh the aid oftti. Expert will beef UTe-lo-ng aeaefit to you.

To?wr yofeetas you never knew tbcaabeforet what causes themto tart and what to do-t- o aJwayrenjoy foot comfort. - The Dr. SchoO
AfpBa-m- e c Remedy yoa wed to relieve and remove tbe eause of your
sretmraad; the proper shoe for foot comfort riU be demonstrated oa
your own feet WITHOU T CHARGE. athk adMaimnidertobCBerv.

A i- Una
' A CCORDING tn th rnmrruvfifv 1a1U rm4. .k r

I a . t wvwu vt- - ins nuu axe au;nr the' president, the devaluation of the dollar U
resulting in boosts of mmmnHifv nnVM' t? n-t- ... v,- -.

fliered .by Creomalslon. - --Adv.
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Jdent considers the cost of liTin in order to decide whether
i-- ij wawt xorxeaerat employes sftouid be raised, he an-iKmn- ces

that the cost nvine is dedinirisr, so the 15 paycut will. atill stand. .The country accepts the inconsistency
without a Qualm.: , .

'
f - . .

Certainly if commodity prices are rising living costswill rise also, a rpflvfH n Vi.. n- - .

they should follow the ascent Conversely i living costs are
not increasi'n?, then the boloney dollar theory of Professor
Warren must not be working. . - - -

v And it isn't, in any degree commehsurate with the blue-
prints of the rubber dollar proinosticators.1 . -

4 : ':yyAj''':'
flour, clothing;, etc. And if wages are treated to living cosS

ed. ' T :. 'y j-
- j, Adv. --SLri


